
#{149}It keeps the child (and mother)
free of added emotional upset.

#{149}It re-confirms the confidence
of the mother in your advice.

Why is this children’s
aspirin so widely
recommended?

BECAUSE-st. Joseph Aspirin For Chil-

dren was formulated to professional specifications

for a 1 3’� grain specialized tablet for children.

BECAUSE-it pioneered the use of a

safety cap on children’s aspirin.

BECAUSE-224 quality-control checks

ensure its reliable purity. . . always.

BECAUSE-the orange flavor of St.Joseph

Aspirin For Children is pure, not artificial, ensuring

that it is accepted by children most readily.

It’s important that a fretful child get medication he accepts

without resistance, because...

#{149}It assures his getting the exact
dosage prescribed.

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children is out-

standing in popularity because it has been
a leader in every major improvement in

developing a specialized aspirin for chil-
then. A leader in preferred dosage, taste and

safety packaging. St. Joseph Aspirin For
Children fully deserves your confidence.
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The National liesearcli Council has for the

first time recognized a suggested minimum
requirement of vitamin E for infants (0.5
mug! kg - the amount obtained from human

milk) in its recent report on Hecomniended
Dietary Allowances.’ Every Vi-Penta

formulation - including the fluoride prepara’
tions- meets this re(luiremilemit.

F’I iii I’: h)I Ilbixi lll�lI

rt�sistanre to (kfltill CilIieS

“Fluoride is incorporated in the structure of
teeth and confers maximal resistance to

dental caries. In this sense, fluorine is neces-

sary for optimal health. Its irotective role is
particularly evident during infancy and early

childhood, and persists through adult life.”

1. H. H. Nitowsky, K. S. Itsu and It. 11. Gor,ton,

cited in Recomitn,em,,le(l I)ietarv Allowamices, ed. 6. A

Report of the Food and Nutrition Board, National

Academy of Sciences. National Research Council,
Publication 1146, Washin7ton, D.C., 1964, p. 44.

2. Reconinie nded l)ietarv Allowances, ibid., p. 37.
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I�!L�JROCHE LABORATORI(S
Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
Nutley, New Jersey 07110

the world’s largest producer of vitamins

Vl-PENTA F INFANT DROPS

Each 0.6 cc provide,:

\‘itamin A I’almilate 5000 U.S. P. Units

Calciferol 10 meg

Ascorbic Acid 50 mg

!la-Toco�,heryl Acetate 2 tog

Fluoride (as Sodium Fluoride) 0.5 tog

ova liable ‘-ilhosl ft usride)

VI-PENTA F MULTIVITAMI N I)ROPS

Each 0.6 cc provides:

Vitamin A I’almitate 5000 U.S.P. Utiit,

Calciferol 10 meg

Ascorbic Acid 50 mg

Thiamine Hydrochloride 1 tog

Riboflavin (as riboflavin-S’

phosphate sodiutti) I tog

l’yridoxine ltydrochloride - 1 tog

il/c�-Tocotthervl Acetate 2 ttsg

1 Ittotiti 30 tttcg

N aetna oto Ii’ 10 tog

it- l’atttliettol 10 nig

“1 nut-id,’ (as Sodium F’ltiori’le) 0.5 ntg

b!. t,-ithssl ftssriuli’)

Vl-i’ENTA I” ZES’FABs
Each chewable tablet comitaitms

Vitamin A Acetate 5000 U.S.P. Unit,

Caletferol 10 meg

Ascorbic Acid 60 nig

Thiamine Motionitrate 1.2 tog

Riboflavin ,.,.........,,,,,,,,,,,, 1.5 tog

Pyridoxine Itydrochloride .,......... 1.2 tog

Cyanocobalantmn ..,....,........,., 3 meg

d-Biotin .........,,,,,.,.,,,.,.,, 40 meg

Niacinamide ..............,,,,,,,, 10 mg

ill-a-Tocophecyl Acetate ......,....,., 2 tog

n-Calcium I’antottmenate 10 tog

Fluoride (an Sodium Fluoride) ,....,,,. 1 mg

(also available without fluoride)

In prescribing Vi-Penta with fluoride:

Indications: To help prevent dental caries and

vitamin deficiencies in infants and children.

Dosage: The average daily dosi’ is 0_fl cc of

Vi-Penta F Infant Drops or Vi-Penta F Multi-

vitamiti Drops. For children 3 years and over,

one Vi-Penta F Zestabs tablet chewed daily.

Precautions: Prescribe only in areas where the

fluoride content of drinking water toes not cx

ceed 0.7 parts tier niillion. The recommended

dosage should not be exceeded since dental fluo-

rosin tony result front continueJ ingestion of ex-

cessive nmountn of fluoride. Keels out of reach of

children.

Supplied: Vi-Penta F Infant I)rops and

Vi-Penta F Multivitatitin Drops, 30-cc bottles

with calibrated dropper. Vi-I’enta F Zestabs,

bottles of 100 tablets. On prescription only.

Both liquid Vi-Penta F vitansin fortitulations

should be stored under refrigeration.

.Vste: Vi-Penta F Infant Drops anti Vi-Penta

F Multivitantin Drops ace dated to assure label

potency at time of purchase.

t�i�J I’�-1t �
up to 1 year 1 to 3 years over 3 years

Thie One
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GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature
or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material

pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education,
sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatri-
cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.
have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of the articles appear-
ing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the
authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., its Corn-
mittees, PEDIATRICS, or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be sent to
PEDIATRICS, Dr. Clement A. Smith, Editor, 22 1 Longwood Avenue, Boston 1 5, Massa-
chu,setts.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising should
be sent to Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield,
Illinois 62703.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H.
Christopherson, Executive Director, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published on page v in the advertising section of
the June and December issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables and figures,
are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to repro-
duce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

When galley proofs are received, read the accompanying offprint and reprint order
forms carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

PEDIATRICS will supply, upon request, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without
covers. All offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIATRIcs-any in excess of the 50

free must be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will
accompany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (including 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICs is killed as soon as it is printed,
except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of 250 offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle-stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quo-
tations and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.
Any orders entered after PEDIATRICs has gone to press will be more costly.

PEDIATRICS is owned and controlled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. Inc. It is issued monthly by
Charles C Thomas. Publisher, 301-327 East ,Lawrence Avenue. Springfield, Illinois 62703.

Subscription price per year: U.S., Mexmco, Canada, Cuba,, Central and South America, $12.00; other coun-
tries, $14.00. Special price for medical students, hospital, residents, and fellows in full time training $6.00 per
year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will require a letter from an appropriate authority stating the in.
dividual’s eligibility. Current single issues. $1.50.

Second-class postage paid at SPRINGFIELD. ILLINOIS 62703, and at additional mailing office under the Act of
March 3, 1879. Acceptance at a special rate of postage, as provided in Section 3440D, authorized November 18, 1952.
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Indications: Urinary tract infections caused by gram-
negative and some gram-positive organisms.

Side effects: Mainly mild, transient gastrointestinal dis-
turbances; In occasional instances, drowsiness,
fatigue, pruritus, rash, urticaria, and mild eosinophilia.
Marked overdosage coupled with certain predisposing
factors has produced brief convulsions in three patients.

Precautions: As with all new drugs, blood and liver
function tests are advisable during prolonged treatment.
Pending further experience, the drug should not be
given in the first trimester of pregnancy. Because
NegGram is metabolized in the liver and excreted
through the kidneys, it must be used cautiously in
patients with liver disease or severe impairment of
kidney function. The dosage recommended for adults
and children should not arbitrarily be doubled unless
under the careful supervision of a physician.

Dosage: Children may be given approximately 25 mg.
per pound of body weight per day, administered in
divided doses. Until further experience is gained, infants
under I month should not be treated with the drug.
Dosage for children of average weight and development:
1 month to 1 year, 125 mg. (‘Is of a 250 mg. Caplet) two
to four times daily; 1 year to 2 years, 250 mg. two to three
times daily; 2 to 6 years, 250 mg. three to four times
daily, and 6 to 14 years, 500 mg. two to four times daily.
(The dosage for overly large or very small children
should be determined on the basis of weight.) Adults: 2-4
Gm. daily by mouth in divided doses. An initial daily
dosage of 4 Gm. is recommended for 1-2 weeks. There-
after, if further treatment is indicated, dosage may be
reduced to 2 Gm. daily. The dosage recommended
above for adults and children should not arbitrarily be
doubled unless under the careful supervision of a
physician.

How supplied: Buff-colored, scored Caplets#{174}of 250 mg.
for children, available in bottles of 56 and 1,000.
500 mg. for adults, conveniently available in bottles of
56 (sufficient for one full week of therapy) and in
bottles of 1,000.

In the juvenile patient:
reliable control
of urinary infection

�ilhro�j
Winthrop Laboratorie�

NegGram
Brand of

nalidixic acid
Unless promptly and effectively
checked, urinary tract infection in
childhood may well lead to chronic
pyelonephritis, with its attendant
dangers of grave renal damage
and hypertension.

For rapid control of the infective
process without danger of fungal
superinfection, crystalluria, neuro-
toxic or nephrotoxic effects,
NegGram will often prove the
wisest choice.

Although highly effective against
the gram-negative organisms
responsible for most urinary infec-
tions, NegGram has also proven
clinically effective in some gram-
positive infections. Exceptionally
potent against proteus, and devoid
of bacterial cross-resistance,
NegGram has frequently proved
successful in cases in which other
agents had failed.

NegGram, unlike some agents,
may be employed even in cases of
moderate renal impairment and
may be combined with other anti-
bacterials when mixed infection is
to be treated.

‘fl � aaver,/�,,�,,15 P/ease ‘lle�i/Jo�
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Sterneedid
(INTRADERMAL MULTIPLE PUNCTURE DEVICE)

makes TB case-finding
a practical responsibility

in your daily practice
Sterneedle now gives you the accuracy of

a skillfully.done Mantoux in a rapid, simple, low cost-and pain.free-
procedure. STERNEEDLE avoids the common variables in administration, use
of crude Old Tuberculin or even reconstituted Mantoux PPD and the variables
in measurement of reaction. Only STERNEEDLE uses highly purified, concen-
trated PPD (stable for 2 years) under controlled penetration that can be
given by any of your office staff. Reading is also automated, no measure-
ment needed, and can even be reported by the mother with the use of simple,
illustrated response cards (available on request).

With the reported legal liability for detection1 and the rising, insidious return
of TB-particularly in child ren2-STERNEEDLE can be invaluable in your routine
pediatric examinations. Just load and lock sterile disposable cartridge.. .dip
#{149}. .“stamp” painlessly. . .and read 3.7 days later. (At only pennies per test.)

From the originator of PARASAL#{174}aminosalicylic acid and other agents.
Literature on request. 1. Tovey, J. H.: M. Economics 41:108, April, 1964. 2. Porterfield,

J. D.: Task Force on Tuberculosis Control, report presented at the 60th Anniversary Meet.,

Nat’I. Tuberculosis Assn., New York, N.Y., May, 1964.

d1� � CORP.

aminosalicylic acid Englewood, New Jersey
iN CANADA: Winley.Morris Co., Ltd., 2795 Bates Road, Montreal 26, P. 0.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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An academic question? Perhaps. But, Pseudo-
monas has been shown to be the predominant

pathogen in 7 out of 10 cases of otitis externa.�

A practical approach to otitis externa would surely

include specific antipseudomonal activity. . . such
as in Coly-Mycin Otic with Neomycin and Hydro-
cortisone.

Coly-Mycin Otic is the only otic preparation con-
taining Coly-Mycin (colistin sulfate)-the specific
gram-negative antibiotic primarily bactericidal
against Pseudomonas.

This comprehensive preparation also supplies the
adjunctive benefits of neomycin, hydrocortisone,
and exclusive thonzonium bromide-for better
penetration of cellular debris.

Suggested Dosage: 4 drops t.i.d

Precautions: Although side effects are not ordi-

narily encountered with topically applied antibi-

ienkins B. H.: J.A.M.A., 175:402, 1961.

otics and/or steroids, as with all drugs, some pa-
tients may react unfavorably under certain
conditions. Should sensitivity or other idiosyn-
cratic reactions occur, Coly-Mycin Otic should be
discontinued. Overgrowth of nonsusceptible path-
ogenic organisms is possible, but rare.

therapeutic/prophylactic

COlyAMyCjfl#{174} Otic
with Neomycin and Hydrocortisone

Each ml. contains 3 0 mg colistin base activity (as the sulfate):
3 3 mg. neomycin base activity (as the su(fate(. 10 0 mg (1’)
hydrocortisone acetate: 0.5 mg. (005’/,) thonzonium bromide: po(y�
sorbate 80 acetic acid: sodium acetate: thimerosal (0002’:,).

Full information available on request.

WARN ER - CH I LCOTT Morris Plains, NJ.



enough to treat most
streptococcal infections
in children and give
effective prophylaxis.

Current medical thought recommends ten days’ penicillin therapy for streptococcal infections. This
effectively treats the infection and helps avoid complicating illnesses such as rheumatic fever or
glomerulonephritis.1-4 This 30-dose bottle economically supplies exactly ten days’ therapy-400,000
units of penicillin G potassium t.i.d. There’s no waste... and the syrup is deliciously orange-flavored.

Precautions: Reactions to penicillin are usually sensitivity phenomena, which are most likely in individuals

with a history of allergy or demonstrated penicillin hypersensitivity. Possible overgrowth by non-suscep-

tible organisms should be watched for. In case of serious anaphylactoid reactions. epinephrine, oxygen,

and intravenous corticosteroids are required immediately. Dosage: 400,000 units t.i.d. Hemolytic strepto-

coccal infections should be treated for 10 full days. Supply: Syrup (400,000 units per 5 cc. with sodium

phosphates as buffers): bottles for reconstitution to 80 cc. and 150 cc. For full information, see your

Squibb Product Reference or Product Brief. References: 1. Miller, J. M.. et a).: Am. J. Med. 25:825 (Dec.)

1958. 2. Questions and Answers: J.A.M.A. 170.1493, 1959. 3. Martin, W. J.: Proc. Staff Meet. Mayo C)in.

35:593 (Oct. 12) 1960. 4. Czoniczer, G., et a).: New England J. Med. 265:951 (Nov. 9)1961.

PENTIDS 400’ FOR SYRUP
SQUIBB BUFFERED PENICILLIN POWDER

Squi�n Squibb Quality-the P:icele:s Ingredient





clears faster

with

xli

FOSTE
the therapeutic wash used most

by Dermatologists*

Patients like Fostex because it’s so easy to use.

Instead of using soap, they simply wash acne skin with Fostex

Cake or Cream 2 to 3 times daily. Fostex degreases, dries and

peels acne skin. It helps remove blackheads, unblock pores, prevent

pustules and scar-producing cysts, and reduce skin bacteria.

Fostex contains SEBULYTIC brand of unique penetrating, surface-active combination of
soapless cleansers and wetting agents, sulfur 2%, salicylic acid 2%, and hexachiorophene
1 %. Supplied-Fostex Cake, bar form. Fostex Cream, 4#{189} oz. jars. Fostex Cream is also

used as a therapeutic shampoo in dandruff and oily scalp which often accompany acne.

See pp. 1019-1021 PDR. Also available in Canada. 5From a Dermatologist study as

reported in Clin. Med. 70:1473-1476 (Aug.) 1963.

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS Buffalo, New York

lp

0 0

S #{149}�
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If spectrum were
the only consideration...

it wouldn’t matter
which tetracycline

you used
The antibacterial spectrum of all tetracyclines is about the same. But there the

similarity ends.

Unlike any analogue, TETREX SYRUP is absorbed as basic tetracycline; thus, it

is less serum bound-provides more active antibiotic in the blood than does

demethylchlortetracycline.’ And as basic tetracycline, TETREX SYRUP is better

tolerated than either demethylchlor-2’3 or oxytetracycline.4

There is another important difference: a unique buffering agent in TETREX

SYRUP enhances absorption, provides rapid, high, prolonged tetracycline serum

concentrations.5’6

Pleasant tasting, well absorbed, better tolerated, with high antibacterial activity

in the blood, TETREX SYRUP provides more efficient tetracycline therapy for your

younger patients.

References: 1. Roberts, C.E., Jr., et al.: A.M.A. Arch. mt. Med. 107 :204 (Feb.) 1961. 2. Editorial: Anti.
biotics & Chemother. 11:427 (July) 1961. 3. Perry, D.M; Hall, G.A., and Kirby, WM.M.: Antibiotics

Annual 1959-1960, New York, Antibiotica, Inc., 1960, p. 409. 4. Dowling, H.E; Lepper, M.H., and Jackson,

G.G.: Clin. Pharmacol. & Therap. 3:564 (Sept..Oct.) 1962. 5. Granatek, A.P, et a!.: Antimicrobial Agents

Annual 1960, New York, Plenum Press, 1961, pp. 625-30. 6. Tall, M.G., et a!.: Antibiotics Annual 1957.

1958, New York, Medical Encyclopedia, Inc., 1958, pp. 933-7.

BRISTOL THERAPEUTIC SUMMARY: For complete information consult Official Package Circular.

Effectiveness: Clinical experience has establishedthis drug as being effective in treating infections due

to a broad range of organisms which are sensitive to the antibiotic. Side Effects: The overgrowth ol

nonsusceptible organisms may occur during therapy. Precautions: Use of tetracycline during the period

of tooth formation may result in tooth staining. Usual Dose: Adults: 1 Gm. per day; 2 teaspoonfuls every

6 hours or 4 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. Children: according to weight and the severity of the infection.

10-20 Kg.: 1/2.1 teaspoonful every 6 hours; 1-2 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. 20-40 Kg.: 1-2 teaspoonfuls

every 6 hours; 2-4 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. BRISTOL LABORATORIES

BRISTOL Division of Bristol-Myers Company

Syracuse, New York

Now Tetrex is lower in cost-priced substantially lower
than either oxy- or demethylchlortetracycline.





evenwhennosedropscan’tgetthrough-
decongestthe respiratorytract mucosa

with ‘SUDAFED’#{174}
PSEUDOEPHEDRINEHYDROCHLORIDE

TABLETSand SYRUP

nose and paranasal bronchi
sinuses

eustachiantubes
Precaution: Although pseudoephedrine causes virtually no pressor effect in normotensive
patients, it should be used with caution in hypertensives.
Side effects: While the great majority of patients will experience no side effects, those par-
ticularly sensitive to sympathomimetic drugs may note mild stimulation.
SupplIed: Tablets-30 mg., vials of 24, bottles of 100 and 1000; 60 mg, bottles of 100 and 1000. Syrup-bottles of 4 fI. oz.
and 1 pt. complete literature available on request from Professional Services Dept. PML

.I1Z� BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, N. V.
In ans u crii;g �,dz er/isements �lcaJc /1/tn//on Pnol1vriucs
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the difference between cough and relief

Benylin#{174}Expectorant
Each fluidounce contains: 80 mg. Benadryl#{174} (diphenhydramine hy-
drochloride); 12 grains ammonium chloride; 5 grains sodium citrate;
2 grains chloroform; 1/10 grain menthol; and 5 per cent alcohol.

for relief of coughs due to colds or allergy
PRECAUTIONS: Persons who have become drowsy on this or other antihista-
mine-containing drugs, or whose tolerance is not known, should not drive
vehicles or engage in other activities requiring keen response while using this
preparation. Hypnotics, sedatives, or tranquilizers, if used with BENYLIN
EXPECTORANT, should be prescribed with caution because of possible additive

effect. Diphenhydramine hydrochloride has an atropine�like action which should
be considered when prescribing BENYLIN EXPECTORANT. PACKAGING: Bottles
of 4 oz., 16 oz., and 1 gallon.

[PARKE-DAVIS I
PSRKE O4V/� � CQYPAN�’ V



good reason for good results
in G.U. infections-

high active urine levels

unique properties make the difference in difficult or routine cases

In acute and chronic urinary tract infections,

Terramycin provides rapi(l,high concentrations of

antibiotic in CL’. tract structures and in their 1)100(1

supply, as well as in the urine itself. A greater like-

lihood of therapeutic success is therefore afforded

even in cases resistant to other antibiotics. Foret,’

for example, obtained satisfactory control in 34 of

4� patients with chronic stubborn genitourinary

infections, almost half of which had failed to re-

spond to previous antibiotic therapy.

No other single broad - spectrum antibiotic has

been more widely employed in such a great

variety of infections-common or difficult-caused

by gram-positive or gram-negative bacteria, spiro-

chetes, rickettsiae, protozoa and large viruses, as

well as bacteroids and Enterobius vermicularis.

Adding to its versatility is a unique variety of dosage

forms. For example, only Terramycin among the

1)road-spectrum antil)iotics is available as a precon-

stunted solution for I. M. use. Always ready for im-

mediate injection, it requires no refrigeration and

remains stable for at least two years.

Ahead of its time for 14 years, Terramycin remains

a broadly effective and dependable antibiotic with

a fine record-confirmed by more than 6,000 pub-

lished papers. Moreover, the incidence of serious

adverse effects has been remarkably low.

‘Foret. I.: Antibiot. Ann. 19u-1959253.



Scfence for the worlds well-being’ PJizer PFIZER LABORATORIES Division, Chas. Pfizer& Co., Inc. New York, New York 10017

Since 1849

0
Ii:

Contraindicated: In patients hypersensitive to oxytetracycline.

Warning Reduce usual dosage and consider antibiotic serum

level determinations in patients with impaired renal function.

Use of oxytetracycline during the last trimester of pregnancy,

neonatal period and early childhood may cause discoloration

of developing teeth.

Precautions Use of broad-spectrum antibiotics occasionally

mas result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. Where

SuCh infections occur, discontinue oxytetracycline and institute

specific therapy.

All precautions applicable to intramuscular injection should

be carefully observed. Intramuscular solutions should be in-

jected well within the body of a relatively large muscle, such

as the upper outer quadrant of the buttock or the lateral thigh;

do not inject into the lower or n;iddle thirds of the upper arm.

Core should always be taken to avoid injecting into a blood

vessel or major nerve. Subcutaneous or fat-layer injection

should lie avoided.

Adverse Reactions: Nausea, diarrhea, glossitis, stoniatitis, proc-

titis aginitis and dermatitis, as well as react ntis of an allergic

nature, may occur but are rare.

Supply:’ Terramycin Capsules: oxytetracycline I Id, 250 mg.

and 1 25 mg. Terramycin Syrup: calcium oxytetracycline, 125

111g. per S cc. Terramycin Pediatric Drops: calcium oxytetri;cy-

dine, tOO mg. per cc. Terramycin (oxytetracyclinet Intramus-

cular Solution: available as ompules containing 100 or 250 tug.

oxytetracycline/2 cc., Isoject� syringes containing 100 or 25()

mg. oxytetracycline/2 cc. and 10 cc. multiple dose vials con-

tabting 50 tug. oxytetracycline/cc.

All potencies listed are in terms of the standard, oxytetracycline.

More detailed professional information arailable on request.







For over 35 years
millions of babies
have benefited from
CARNATION EVAPORATED
MILK formulas

because of these
advantages:

flexibility
#{149}. provides a gradual increase

in calories to meet baby’s grow-
ing needs.. adequate water to
handle the renal solute load...
allows adjustment of water in-

take for periods of abnormal

stress.

A relatively high protein for-
mula (evaporated cow’s milk,
water, and carbohydrate) offered
on a flexible feeding schedule
readily meets the nutritional re-
quirements of even premature
infants.’

Lubchenco, L. 0.: Formulas and Nutri-
tion. Amer. J. Nursing, 61:73 (May) 1961.

digestibility
soft, flocculent curd as in hu-

man milk...curd tension reduced
to zero by evaporation process

homogenization of fat mole-
cules favors smaller curd for-
mation. . . casein altered in
evaporation process so curd is
soft, and easily digested.

“The lactalbumin appears to
be less allergenic than that of
fresh milk.”2 “We believe that
our experimental data indicate
strongly that the majority of in-
fants allergic to cow’s milk could
tolerate a heat-denatured milk.”3

2Nelson, W. E.: Textbook of Pediatrics,
7th Ed., Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders
Co., 1960, p. 121-2. 3Crawford, Lloyd V.
and Grogan, Fred T.: Allergenicity of
Cow’s Milk Protein, II. Studies with
Serum-agar Precipitation Technique,
Pediatrics 28:362 (September) 1961.

sterility
uniformly pure and sterile...

universal availability and stabil-
ity...may be stored for months
in the unopened can without
refrigeration.

“Evaporated milk has an ex-
tensive use in infant feeding. Its
uniform composition, sterility
and soft curd properties render
it well adapted to the feeding of
infants. It has the further advan-
tage of being economical.”4

‘Jeans, P. C. and Marriott, W. M.: Infant
Nutrition. St. Louis, C. V. Mosby Co.,
1948.

CARNATION lets you fit the formula to



the infant

and most

economy
#{149}. frequently an important con-

sideration . . .total cost for six
months of formula feeding $25.88
(evaporated milk, cane sugar,
ascorbic acid and ferrous sul-
fate)5... represents a most
economical method of infant
feeding

“...such economy in planning
a nutritious diet for the infant
may indirectly make a lasting
improvement in the diet of the
whole family.”6

�Some Practical Considerations of Econ-
omy and Efficiency in Infant Feeding.
Am. J. Pub. Health 52:125-142 (Jan.)
1962. 6Editorial: Report on Infant Feed-
ing. New Engt. J. Med. 286:957 (Apr. 25)
1963.

importantly...
quality

unexcelled quality control pro-
gram frpm farm to home guar-

antees the continuing excellence
of Carnation Evaporated Milk...

in the new easy-to-open can!





1helps the
asthmatic child
lead a
more active,
more secure life.
Tedral Pediatric Suspension works quickly

to dilate bronchi and bronchioles, stimulate

respiration, improve vitalcapacity.

Because the asthmatic child can rely on Tedrals

abilityto lethim breathe easier, the

child is more willing to venture forth and

lead a more normal, more active life.

Pleasant-tasting and seldom associated with

untoward effects, Ted ralPediatric Suspension

has become the classic agent for the

symptomatic treatment of pediatric asthma.

There are two dosage schedules: When attacks

are frequent, or for prophylaxis-one

teaspoonful q.i.d.For the occasional attack-

one teaspoonful at the first sign of wheezing.

Tedral�
Pediatric
Suspension

� Warner-Chilcott Laboratories, Morris Plains, N.J.
�?l Leaders in respiratory medication

with Tedral Sinutab Brondecon Choledyl.



when cold symptoms
become hot infections
economical

Trisulfaminic
Each tablet or teaspoonful (5 ml.)

c ears in ec lOfl suspensioncontains:Triaminic#{174}25mg.

I. (phenylpropanolamine hydrochlorideC ears congestion 12.5 mg., pheniramine maleate 6.25 mg.,pyrilamine maleate 6.25 mg.); Trisulfa-pyrimidines, U.S.P. 0.5 Gm.

When nasal and paranasal congestion is complicated by bacterial invaders, prescribe

pennies-a-dose Trisulfaminic. Quickly decongests the nose, clears out respiratory patho-
gens. Side effects: drowsiness, blurred vision, cardiac palpitations, flushing, dizziness,

nervousness or gastrointestinal upsets may occur occasionally. Precautions: the possi-

bility of drowsiness should be considered by patients engaged in mechanical operations

requiring alertness. Observe the usual precautions generally exercised with sulfa drugs
such as continuous medical supervision and high fluid intake. If nausea, rash, fever,
hematuria or blood dyscrasia appear, reduce dosage or discontinue medication. Use

with caution in patients with hypertension, heart disease, diabetes, or thyrotoxicosis.
Contraindications: known sulfonamide sensitivity, impaired renal function or premature
infants and infants in first week of life.

DORSET LABORATORIES.a division of The Wander Company.LINCOLN, NEBRASKA



RELIEVE ITCHING, PREVENTSCRATCHING,LESSEN DANGEROF SECONDARYINFECTION

SYRUP PERIACTIN#{174}HCI
CYPROHEPTADINEHCI

�MERCK SHARP & DOHME
Division of Merck & Co., INC., West Point, Pa.
where today’s theory is tomorrow’s therapy

a potent antagonist of both histamine and serotonin
[PERIACTIN is not a phenothiazlne]

An important objective in the symptomatic treatment of chickenpox
is to prevent the child from scratching the lesions. Uncontrolled
scratching-difficult for the child to resist-can cause secondary
infection of the lesions. PERIACTIN HCI can offer marked relief;
effects of a single dose last 4 to 6 hours.
Skin allergies and itching dermatoses in which PERIACTIN is indi-
cated: Angioneurotic edema #{149}Chickenpox #{149}Dermatitis, including
neurodermatitis and neurodermatitis circumscripta #{149} Drug and
serum reactions #{149}Eczema #{149}Eczematoid dermatitis #{149}Poison ivy

Pruritus ani and vulvae #{149}Urticaria. PERIACTIN may also be used
in patients who are being treated with topical steroids, to en-
hance the effect of these agents.

INDICATIONS: Acute or chronic allergic conditions and pruritic
dermatoses. Sometimes helpful in bronchial asthma.

cONTRAINDICATI0Ns: Do not use in patients with glaucoma or in
those predisposed to urinary retention.
SIDE EFFECTS: Although drowsiness appears frequently. It may dis-
appear after 3 to 4 days of continuous therapy. Dry mouth, dizziness,
jitteriness, nausea, or skin rash may occur occasionally.
Before prescribing or administering, read product circular with
package or available on request.

SUPPLIED: Tablets, 4 mg.; Syrup, 2 mg. per 5-cc.teaspoonful.



JOHNSON’S Baby Soap with Hexachlorophene 2%

is the new, baby-mild, antibacterial castile bar designed

for 3 out of 4 Pediatricians and most mothers
The increasing danger of staphylococcal and other skin infections among infants prompted us to ask 250

pediatricians throughout the country whether our pure castile baby soap would be improved by the addi-
tion of hexachlorophene. We were surprised at their high level of interest:
224 replied,* and 3 out of 4 preferred an added antibacterial. Moreover, 4
out of 5 of these specialists noted that most mothers prefer easily handled
bar-soap to liquid cleansers when bathing their babies.

Taking the advice of these specialists, we have developed a new, mild anti-
bacterial castile bar: JOHNSON’S Baby Soap with Hexachlorophene 2%. De-
signed specifically to meet the requirements of most pediatricians and
mothers, JOHNSON’S combines the well known, soothing, sudsing mildness soa.
of pure, hard-milled castile with lasting antibacterial protection. And be-
cause so many mothers know and prefer JoHNsoN’s Baby Soap, you will save
valuable time in securing their faithful adherence to your recommendation

for JOHNSON’S Baby Soap with Hexachlorophene. Routine use creates an

antibacterial barrier on the baby’s skin to protect it from many pathogens.

Both JOHNSON’S Baby Soap and new JoHNsoN’s Baby Soap with Hexa-

chlorophene are hard-milled, pure castile in easy-to-use bar form. Each

provides rich, creamy lather, leaves delicate skin soft and fresh.

5Dala available on request.

/1 � Ii � Maywe

�c�Ti1l�Oil c�JOIllflOtl send you samples?

New Brunswick, N.J.

© J L
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Elemental iron in the form of iron-dextran can be given

intramuscularly with ease and relative safety.

in

It has been used successfully to supplement
the iron stores of premature infants.”

pediatrics
U LnTuf�©JI©L�C

(iron dextran injection)

predictably raises hemoglobin,
rapidly replenishes
protective iron reserves
when complete dosage is given
“In the case of iron therapy the indications for parenteral
therapy are rather clear-cut; intolerance to or poor absorp-
tion of orally administered iron, gastrointestinal disease
adversely affected by orally administered iron, and the
failure of orally administered iron to create adequate iron
stores. To these indications a pediatrician may wish to add
another, namely, the unreliability of some mothers.”2
1. Githens, J.H. and Hathaway, W.D.: Clin. Pediatrics 2:9:477 (Sept.) 1963.

2. Bartlett. W.H. and Beatty, E.C., Jr.: A.M.A. Am. J. D,s. Child.
94:662 (Dec.) 1957.

IN BRIEF: ACTIONS AND USES: A single doseof Imferon (iron dextran injection) will
measurably begin to raise hemoglobin and a complete course of therapy will effectively
rebuild iron reserves. The drug Is indIcated only for specifically-diagnosed cases of Iron
deficiency anemia and thenonly when oraladministrationof Ironislneffectiveor imprac-
tical. Such Iron deficiency anemia may include: patients in the last trimester of preg.
nancy; patients with gastrointestinal disease or those recovering from gastrointestinal
surgery; patients with chronic bleeding with continual and eutensive iron losses not
rapidly replenishable with oral Iron; patients intolerant of blood transfusion as a
sourc. of Iron; patients who cannot be relied upon to take oral iron.

COMPOSITION: Imferon (iron deufranlnjection) Is a welt-tolerated sotufionnf Iron deutran
comples providing an equivalent of 50 mg. of elemental iron in each cc. The solution cnn.
thins 0.9% sodium chloride and has a pH of 5.2.6.0.The 10 cc. vialcont.ains 0.5% phenol
as a preservative.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE: Dosage, based upon body weight and Gm. Nb/tOO cc.
of blood ranges from 0.5 cc. in infants In 5.0 cc. in adults, daily, every other day, or
weekly. The total iron requirement for the individual patient is readily obtainable from
the dosage chart in the package insert. Deep intramuscular Injection in the upper outer
quadrant of the buttock, using a 2-track technique (with displacement of the skin
laterally prior to Injection), Insures absorption and will help avoid staining of the skin.
A 2-Inch needle is recommended for the adult of average size.

LAKESIDE LABORATORIES, INC.

SIDE EFFECTS: Local and systemic side.effects are few. Staining of the skin may occur.
Excessive dosage, beyond the calculated need, may cause hemosiderosis. Although
allergic or anaphylactoid reactions are not common, occasional severe reactions have
been observed, including three fatal reactions which may have been due to mIcron
(iron dextran injection). Urtic.aria, arthralgia, lymphadenophathy, nausea, headache,
and fever have occasionally been reported. Initial test doses of 0.5 cc. are advisable.

PRECAUTIONS:If sensitivity to test doses Is manifested, the drag should not be given.
Imferon (iron dextran injection) must be administered by deep intramuscular injection
only. Inject only In the upper outer quadrant of the buttock, not in the arm or other
exposed area.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: mIcron (iron destran injection) is contraindicated in patients
sensitive to iron dextran complex. Since its use is intended for the treatment of iron
deficiency anemia only, it is contraindlcated In other anemias.

CARCINOGENICITYPOTENTIAL:Using relatively massive doses, Imferon (iron deutran
injection) has been shown to produce sarcoma in rats, rabbits and miceand possibly in
hamsters, but not in guinea pigs. The risk of carclnogenesis, if any in man, following
recommended therapywith Imferon(iron dextruninjection)appearstobeestremelysmall.

SUPPLIED: 2cc. ampuls, boxes of 10; 5 cc. ampuls, boxes of 4; 10 cc. multiple dose vials.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53201

in ansuering �zdz erliscments Please �nenhion PEDIATRICS
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There are about a dozen

prepared infant-formulas.

This one is different.

It possesses a physiologic

electrolyte content, physiologic

ratio of lactalbumin-casein

proteins, and physiologic amino

acid pattern. Breast milk is

constituted the same way.

SMA

Prepared formula for infants, Wyeth

Physiologic formula for all infants

Supplied: Liquid-cans of 13 fluidounces. Powder
-1 pound can. For a 20-calories-per-ounce feed-
ing, one ounce of liquid or one measure of powder
(spoon in can) to one ounce of water.

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa. 19101



ifective new cold remedy...

Trind
EXPECTORANT-NASAL DE(’ONGESTANT-ANTIPYRETIC ANAL(ESLC

syrup/tablets

treats the
three most commoii

cold symptoms

without risk of adverse
codeine, antihistamine,

or aspirin side effects

I I Mead Johnson
Laboratories

Symbol of service in medicine



Reports indicate a growing concern for side effects attributable
to codeine� antihistamines� and aspirin3- components of’ many
cold preparations. Mead Johnson Laboratories has specifically
formulated Trind to provide physicians with au effective, safe
cold remedy devoid of these side elil#{232}cts.

1i�ci ittakS j)[�)(I tECti\’e r(nlg’ll without (‘0(1(9 iI(� �I( l� (1f h (‘1�
/Trind contains glycervi guaiacolate to ease cough by thinning mu-

cus in the respiratory ti-act without causing codeine constipation or

suppressing the cough reflex.

(‘IN1FS stuflv 1i0S(’ \VitllOtlt ilhiIil)iStilhllill(’ Si(I(’ (I Ih’(’ tS

Trind contains phenylephrine hydrochloride to slit-ink swollen na-

sat and sinus tissues and open tipper respiratory passages without

antihistamine drowsiness.

i’c(lUrcS fever ilhl(1 acheS \ViIllOUt aspiiiii side efiecis3 Trind contains nonsahcylate acetaniinophen to i-apidly reduce fever

and i-elieve the aches that lrequentlv acconipanv the cold svndronie,

without risk of aspirin side effects.

Each teaspoonful (3 cc.) delightful, fruit-tasting Trind syrup, or each

tablet, contains:

syrup tablet
Acetaniinoplien (Tempra�) 130 fig. 300 iiig.

Glyceryl guaiaco late 30 mg. 100 mg.

Phenylephrine hydrochloride �.3 mg. 5 ing.

Syrup contains 15% alcohol, 0.1% chloroform

Trind dosage: Children under 3-dosage should be based on weight: ‘h
teaspoonful t.i.d. or q.i.d. fot- each 10 Kg. (� lbs.). Children 3-6 years-

1 teaspoonful t.i.d. or q.i.d. Children 6-1�2 \-ears-� teaspoonfuls or 1

tablet t.i.d.or q.i.d. Adults-�-4 teaspoonfuls or 1 or � tablets t.i.d.or q.i.d.

Available: Bottles of 4 fluid ounces or packages of �4 tablets.

Ref ereuces: (1) Cass, L. J., and Frederik, W. S.: Curr. Therap. Res. 5:81,87 (Feb.) 1963.
(2) Siegler, P. E.; Bodi, T.; Mapp, Y., and Nodine, J. H.: GP 26:116-119 (Nov.) 1962.
(3) Roth, ,J. L. A.: JAMA 187:418-422 (Feb. 8) 1964.

5 ivus MEAD iosnsov 0 covpunv - EVANSVILLE, INDiANA 47721 12’CGs



in the hospital

an

outstanding drug’
for the

worst
offender
in urinary
infections2

unsurpassed
specificity
against
Pseudomonas
and resistant E. coil



in the hospital
the antibiotic with all these essentials:

#{149}exceptional safety78 at recommended
dosage (use with caution in renal
impairment)

#{149}primarily bactericidal action7’8

#{149}specificity against most gram-negative
pathogens. - �7,8 especially Pseudomonas
and resistant E. coil7’8
#{149}rarely induces resistance9-no reports
of cross resistance to broad-spectrum
antibiotics

Average adult dose: 2.5 mg./kg./day.

Side effects: Occasional reactions such
as circumoral paresthesias, nausea,
dermatitis, drug fever, transient vertigo
and dizziness have been reported and
usually disappear upon discontinuance
of the drug or reduction of dosage.

Precautions: Exercise caution in renal
impairment. Transient elevations of
BUN have been reported. As routine
precaution, appropriate blood studies
should be made during prolonged
therapy.

Full information available on request.

References: 1. New and Nonofficial Drugs 1964,
Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1964, p. 55.
2. Zinsser, H. H.; Lattimer, J. K., and Seneca, H.: J.
Urol. 83:755, 1960. 3. Carroll, G., in Campbell, M. F.:
Urology, ed. 2, Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders Com-
pany, 1963, vol. 1, pp. 386-9. 4. Petersdorf, R. G., and
Bennett, I. L., Jr., in Harrison, T. A., et a!. (Eds.):
Principles of Internal Medicine, ed. 4. New York,
McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., 1962, p. 936. 5. Gibson,
T. E.: M. Times 90:1038, 1962. 6. Roberts, C. E., Jr.,
and Kirby, W. M. M.: Antimicrobial Agents Annual
1960, New York, Plenum Press, Inc., 1961, p. 421.
7. Meleney, F. L., and Prout, G. R.: Surg. Gynec. &
Obst. 112:211, 1961. 8. Petersdorf, A. G., and Hook,
E. W.: Bull. Johns Hopkins Hosp. 107:133, 1960.
9. Carroll, G., and Malette, W. F.: J. Urol. 85:86, 1961.

WARN�R-CHILCOTT [�f�
WarnerCh�lcott, Morrs Plains. N.J.

Makers of Peritrate Gelusil Mandelarn�ne Te�lral Papase

gram-negative bactericidal specific

COLYAMYCIN#{174} �‘/\BLE
colistimethate sodium � r�







BAKER LABORATORIES, INC., EAST TROY, WISCONSIN, SUBSIDIARY OF U. S. VITAMIN & PHARMACEUTICAL CORP.

Bottle Ready: For hospital use-
makes eight 4 oz. bottles of

ready-to-use formula...

no mixing, no diluting.

Baker’s Infant Formula:
Sterile,coricentrated
liquid formula and
powder.

bottles of
Formula.

Diaper-SQ Creme:
For prevention and

treatment of diaper rash
and similar skin

conditions.�

�

�IJ1? �)�(I/ �/ �6!l/i[I�IlLP

- . . reflection of physicians’ trust in the excellence of Baker’s products. For over a quarter

of a century, Baker has cared for-and about-babies. Progressive research is ensuring

a continuing family of superior preparations for infant nutrition and skin care.

Baker’s Infant Formula furnishes complete nutrition. Babies thrive on Baker’s. . - ample pro-

tein (including reserve to meet stress situations). . fortified with vitamins and iron.. - butter-

fat replaced by easily-tolerated vegetable oils.. optimal amounts of essential linoleic acid.

The Baker Family of Quality Infant Products� Baker’s Infant Formula . Ready-4#{149}Bottle Ready - Diaper-Sil Creme

BAKER LABORATORIES, INC.
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ir� A MATTER OF�ASTE

PL1JS�GEA/TZEAJES�

PLUS�PREV/CTA8LE EFFECT/VE4’E�

PL(JS’CONVEN/&41T

add these pluses together and get a high coefficient

of relief of functional constipation in your young and old patients:

DELICIOUS FLAVOR + GENTLE ACTION

+ EFFECTIVENESS + INDIVIDUALIZED DOSAGE=

Senokot Syrup
(standardized extract of senna fruit)

Dosage: ADULTS: 2 to 3 teaspoonfuls (maximum-3 teaspoonfuls b.i.d.)

CHILDREN: 5-15 years: ito 2 teaspoonfuls (maximum-2 teaspoonfuls b.i.d.)

1-5 years: #{189}to 1 teaspoonful (maximum-i teaspoonful b.i.d.) 1 month to 1

year: #{188}to #{189}teaspoonful (maximum - 1/2 teaspoonful b.i.d.)

Adminstration: Preferably at bedtime. Supplied: Bottles of 2 and 8 fI. oz.

THE PURDUE FREDERICK COMPANY/YONKERS, NEW YORK
C COPYRIGHT 965, THE PURDUE FREDERICK COMPANY

In answering adver/isk�nen/s please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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Whobesides women need
this versatile low-cost product?

Their babies.

I
People ask “Is it safe?” We can only point out that Sodium
Bicarbonate U.S.P. is a part of every human. - .so nontoxic
they cook with it. But the endearing thing about Sodium

Bicarbonate is its versatility. It soaks diapers clean, rinses
away detergent residue, controls pruritus, sweetens sour re-

gurgitations, cools painful sunburn to mention just a few.

Mothers identify it as Arm & Hammer Baking Soda in most

homes. Cost is just a few pennies a day.
Arm & Hammer Baking Soda Is pure Sodium Bicarbonate and meets all the requirements of

U.S.P. XVI. it may be prescribed with confidence wherever Sodium Bicarbonate Is indicated.

@1965 CHURCH & DWIGHT CO., INC., 70 Pine Street, New York, N.Y. 10005

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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FURACIN� OPHTHALMIC
nitrofurazone liquid/ointment

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xliii

Sore, infected eyes are soothed by Furacin

Ophthalmic since it provides broad-range

bactericidal action at the site of ocular in-

fection. Effective against the predominant

gram-positive and gram-negative organisms

implicated in most external bacterial eye

infections, Furacin Ophthalmic is indicated

in conjunctivitis, blepharitis, hordeolum,

bacterial keratitis, dacryocystitis, infected

corneal ulcers, abrasions and burns. No

cross resistance with systemic agents occurs;

bacterial resistance rarely develops. In

addition, Furacin Ophthalmic preparations

are nonirritating, pleasant to use and do not

retard healing.

Furacin Ophthalmic preparations rarely sensitize.

Liquid (Sterile): Furacin (nitrofurazone) 0.02%,

sodium chloride, phenylmercuric acetate 0.002%,

methylcellulose and water. In 15 cc. dropper bottle.

Ointment: Furacin (nitrofurazone) 1% in a pet-

rolatum base. In 3.5 Gm. ophthalmic tube. Com-

plete product information in package insert.

EATON LABORATORIES

Division of The Norwich Pharmacal Company �

NORWICH, N. Y.



Of all antibacterial-decongestant combina-

tion nose drops, only Furacin Nasal is

freshly compounded at the time of your

prescription. When the pharmacist dis-

penses the drug, he dissolves a special

phenylephrine tablet in the dropper bottle

containing Furacin. Result: freshness...

freshness which can’t be smelled, but which

will help your patient to breathe easier. In

bacterial sinusitis, nasopharyngitis, rhinitis,

FURACIN#{174}NASAL
nitrofurazone

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS

xliv

freshly dispensed Furacin Nasal helps clear

nasal passages, helps clear away nasal

pathogens.

Furacin Nasal rarely sensitizes. Complete prod-

uct information in package insert. The drops, as

dispensed, contain Furacin (nitrofurazone) 0.02%

and phenylephrine HCI 0.25%, in an aqueous, iso-

tonic solution. In 15 cc. dropper bottles.

EATON LABORATORIES *

Division of The Norwich Pharmacal Company

NORWICH, N.Y.



No one has to play it by ear when a patient

comes in with bacterial otitis externa,

otomycosis, or otitis media (when the ear-

drum is perforated). Sound practice calls

for Furacin Otic for rapid clearing of infec-

tion and immediate relief of pain. The for-

mula combines three exclusively topical

agents-Furacin (nitrofurazone) 0.2%,

Micofur#{174} (nifuroxime) 0.375%, and di-

perodon hydrochloride 2%-dissolved in

FURACIN#{174}OTIC
nitrofurazone

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS

xlv

water-soluble, nondrying, hygroscopic

polyethylene glycol. Antibacterial, antifun-

gal, anesthetic, Furacin Otic is also non-

maccrating, permits free drainage, softens

cerumen and deodorizes.

Sensitization may occur with prolonged use. In

15 cc. dropper bottle. Complete product informa-

tion is in package insert.

EATON LABORATORIES

Division of The Norwich Pharmacal Company

NORWICH, N.Y.



a

.w. #{149}#{149}u�u�

decongest, reduce fever, relieve pain,
break up cough with ag

each teaspoonful (5 ml.) contains:
Triaminica 25 mg

(phenylpropanolamine
hydrochloride 12.5 mg.,
pheniramine maleate 6.25 mg.,
pyrilamine maleate 6.25 mg.)

Dormethana 15 mg
(brand of dextromethorphan
hydrobromide)

Terpin hydrate 90 mg.
Acetaminophen 120 mg.

Dosage-children 1-6: #{189}tsp. every four hours; children 6-12: 1 tsp. every four hours;
adults: 2 tsp. every four hours. Side effects: drowsiness, blurred vision, cardiac palpitations,
flushing, dizziness, nervousness or gastrointestinal upsets may occur occasionally.

Precautions: the possibility of drowsiness should be considered by patients engaged in
mechanical operations requiring alertness. Use with caution in patients with hypertension,
heart disease, diabetes, or thyrotoxicosis.

DORSEY LABORATORIES a division of The Wander Company LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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what could be better than 10 oz. classic Kaopectate?



6 oz. new Kao-Con5!

Our new antidiarrheal agent, Kao-Con, is 50#{176}/o
higher than classic Kaopectate� in kaolin-pectin

content per fluidounce. In other words, each table-
spoonful of Kao-Con your patient takes can do 11/2

times more “work” to help control diarrhea. And
that’s not all; Kao-Con also has a fresh, minty flavor
and a pleasant, well-accepted consistency. Partic-
ularly with children, we think you will find Kao-Con
extends the usefulness of its “parent” product.

less to take. ..and they’ll like It more. Because it’s

concentrated, the dosage of new Kao-Con is easy
as 1-2-3. After each bowel movement: for children
three to six, recommend 1 tablespoonful; six to
twelve, 2 tablespoonfuls; over twelve, 3 tablespoon-
fuls. For adults, 3 to 6 tablespoonfuls.



Donnagel#{174}controls both diarrhea and cramping in children

Where there’s diarrhea you often find painful G-l spasm. But a preparation
containing only kaolin and pectin has “little or no effect on cramps simply
because it does not include an agent with antispasmodic action.” Donnagel
relieves both diarrhea and cramping because it contains the classic proportion
of the belladonna alkaloids (as in Donnatal#{174}) plus kaolin and pectin. In
Blanchard’s successful pediatric study,2 he attributes the outstanding results
largely to Donnagel’s antispasmodic properties. Available on your recom-
mendation or Rx. Also available: Donnagel-PG (with paregoric equivalent)
and Donnagel with Neomycin in 6-oz. bottles. See product literature before
prescribing.

Each 30 cc. contains Kaolin, 6.0 Hyoscine hydrobromide, 0.0065 references: 1. Winfield, I. W.:
Gm.; Pectin, 142.8 mg.; Hyos- mg.; Sodium benzoate (preserv- Am. J. Gastroent., 31:438, 1959.

cyamine sulfate, 0.1037 mg.; alive), 60 mg.; Alcohol, 3.8 per 2. Blanchard, K.: Rocky Mt.

Atropine sulfate, 0.0194 mg.; cent. Med. 1., 54:527, 1957.

A. H. Robins Company, Inc. Richmond, Virginia 23220





Condition No. Cured with

Signemycin

Otitis media 90 86

Pharyngitisand laryngitis 162 148

Sinusitis 68 55

Tonsillitis and peritonsillitis 163 153

Various 24 23

Totals 507 465 (91 7%)

Of 507 patients with confirmed
ear, nose and throat infections...
465 or 91.7% were treated
successfully with Signemycin#{174}

Note: No. of

Adams,* whose 50 patients Patients
included 20 with ENT
infections, stated that
Signemycin “was particu -____________________________________________________________________
larly valuable in infections
that did not respond to

other antimicrobial agents,
and in patients to whom
penicillin could not be ______________________________________________________________

given.” All his cases re-

sponded within five days;
in most patients, all signs
of infection disappeared in
three days.

Adams, J.: J. Tenn. Med. Ass.

50:446, Nov., 1957.

consistently effective...of ten when others fail

Signe in
tetracycline HCI, 167 mg.;oleandomycin P�1nQllI�Q �25O
as triacetyloleandomycin, 83 mg. ‘JIJ

Also available as Syrup, Pediatric Drops, and half-strength Capsules

Brief Summary and Bibliography follow.

Science for the world’s well-beings Since 1849

PFIZER LABORATORIES Division,Chas. Pfizer & Co., lnc.NewYork, New York 10017

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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needn’t preclude high,

convenient

administration

fast penicillin levels
This penicillin gives you
parenteral speed.. . in oral form

Although PEN.VEE K is admin-
istered orally, it is so rapidly absorbed
that therapeutic serum concentra-
tions are demonstrable within 15

minutes. Peak levels occur within 30
minutes.

PEN.VEE K is recommended for all
infections responsive to oral penicillin
and even for many formerly treated
only by parenteral penicillin. Higher

serum levels are maintained for long-

er periods than with equal oral doses
of potassium penicillin G, and unlike

penicillin G, its absorption from the
stomach is not appreciably lessened
by the presence of food.

pr#{232}cis. Caution: Penicillin may produce
allergic reactions, such as skin rash, in pre-
viously sensitized or hypersensitive individ-
uals. In rare instances, penicillin may pro-
duce acute anaphylaxis, which demands
prompt and vigorous treatment. Use of
antibiotics may result in overgrowth of
nonsusceptible organisms - particularly
monilia.

Composition: Tablets - 125 mg. (200,000
units) and 250 mg. (400,000 units); Liquid
for Oral Solution - 125 mg. ,.� ,

(200,000 units) and 250 mg.
(400,000 units) per 5 cc.

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.

Tablets PEN VEE K Liquid

penicillin V potassium, Wyeth

in answering adz’ertisemen/s please mention PEDIATRICS



Condition No. Responded

to Signemycin

Eye, ear, nose, throat infections 368 343

Respiratory infections 369 346

Gastrointestinal infections 42 30

Skin and soft-tissue infections 38 37

Deep-seated or generalized infections 47 44

Various conditions 157 150

Totals 1,021 950 (93.0%)

Of 1,021 children with
various confirmed infections...
950 or 93.0% were treated
successfully with Signemycin#{174}

Note: No.of
The effectiveness of Patients

Signemycin was demon-
strated by Chattas and his
co-workers� who adminis -_______________________________________________________________________
tered Signemycin to 30

children with serious
staphylococcal infections
resistant to commonly
used antibiotics. Only one
failed to respond. In each
case the use of this drug ________________________________________________________________________

was indicated by antibio-
gram. Those children

treated with a nonselected
antibiotic-for comparative
purposes-took three ____________________________________________________________

times longer to recover.

chattas. A. et at.: Antibiot.

Med. 7:300, May, 1960.

consistently effective...of ten when others fail

Signemycin
tetracycline HCI, 167 mg.;oleandomycin P2flQllIc� �25O
as triacetyloleandomycin, 83 mg. �
Signemycin is also available as half-strength Capsules,

preconstituted raspberry-flavored Syrup and Pediatric Drops
Brief Summary and Bibliography follow.

Science for the world’s well-being5’ Since 1849

PFIZER LABORATORIES Division, Chas.Pfizer & Co.,lnc, New York,NewYork 10017

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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SIGNEMYCIN#{174}

Side Effects: Glossitis and allergic reactions, as
well as severe anaphylactoid reactions, have been
reported as rare side effects. Should significant
reaction or idiosyncrasy occur, discontinue medi-
cation and institute countermeasures. Use of tetra-
cycline during the last trimester of pregnancy,
neonatal period and early childhood may cause

discoloration of developing teeth, Reduce usual
oral dosage and consider serum level determina-
tions in patients with impaired renal function to
prevent possible liver toxicity due to excessive

accumulation of antibiotic in the serum.

Precautions: Overgrowth of nonsusceptible orga-
nisms may occur. In such cases, discontinue medi-

cation and institute appropriate specific therapy as
indicated by susceptibility testing. Aluminum hy-
droxide gel given with antibiotics has been shown
to decrease their absorption and is contraindicated.
The coloring agents used in Signemycin Syrup and
Pediatric Drops may produce red discoloration
of stools.

Triacetyloleandomyci n, a constituent of
Signemycin, administered to adults in daily oral
doses of 1.0 Gm. (3 Gm. Signemycin) for periods
of more than ten days may produce hepatic dys-
function and jaundice. In the rare patient who re-

quires this high dosage level of Signemycin initially,
liver function should be carefully followed and dos-
age should be reduced, as promptly as possible, to
the usual recommended range of 1.0 to 2.0 Gm. per
day. Therefore, Signemycin is recommended pri-
marily for the treatment of acute or severe infec-
tions, with treatment restricted to a ten-day period.

If clinical judgment dictates continuation of therapy
beyond ten days, serial monitoring of the liver pro-
file should be carried out, including BSP, transam-
inase, and cephalin flocculation tests. Changes
observed in liver function were reversible follow-
ing discontinuation of the drug.

Formulas: Capsules: 250 mg. Signemycin (167 mg.
tetracycline HCI and 83 mg. oleandomycin as tn-
acetyloleandomycin).

Capsules: 125 mg. Signemycin (83 mg. tetracy-
cline HCI and 42 mg. oleandomycin as triacetylo-
leandomycin).

Syrup: 125 mg. Signemycin (tetracycline equiva-
lent to 83 mg. tetracycline HCI and 42 mg. oleando-
mycin as triacetyloleandomycin) per 5 cc.

Pediatric Drops: 100 mg. Signemycin (tetracy-
cline equivalent to 67 mg. tetracycline HCI and 33
mg. oleandomycin as triacetyloleandomycin) per cc.

More detailed professional information available
on request.

Science for the world’s well�being#{174} Since 1849



Condition No. of

Patients
No. Responded

to Signemycin

Ear, nose and throat infections 507 465

Respiratory infections 1,028 954

Gastrointestinal infections 425 387

Genitouninary infections 748 684

Skin and soft-tissue infections 1,088 1,036

Bone and joint infections 71 64

Deep-seated or generalized infections 257 251

Obstetrical & gynecological infections 341 320

Miscellaneous conditions 592 570

Totals 5,057 4,731 (93.5%)

PFIZER LABORATORIES Division, Chas. Pfizer& Co.,Inc. NewYork, New York 10017

Of 5,057 patients with confirmed
infections of all body systems...
4,731 or 93.5% were treated
successfully with Signemycin#{174}

Note:

The high rate of response

to Signemycin in these ___________________________________________________________________________

cases is noteworthy be-
cause the totals include
many patients with ________________________________________________________________________________

difficult-to-treat infec-
tions, many whose
infections had proved _________________________________________________________________________

resistant to other agents,

and many who had been
treatment failures on ________________________________________________________________________________

other therapy. 1-87
In addition the following

criteria were used for _____________________________________________________________________________

the cases cited: (1) only
published results were

used (2) results were ________________________________________________________________________________
confirmed by clinical

and/or laboratory find-
ings (3) patients were ________________________________________________________________________________

cured, not “improved”

(4) dosage conformed with

current recommenda -_____________________________________________________________________________

tions in the United States

(5) no other anti-infective

agents were used concomi -_____________________________________________________________________________

tantly (6) no instance of
prophylactic use was in-
cluded in these tabulations. _____________________________________________________________________________

consistently eff ective...of ten when others fail

Signemycin
tetracycline HCI, 167 mg.; oleandomycin P2flQI lfr�Q �25O
as triacetyloleandomycin, 83 mg. -“F”� �JtJ

Also available as Syrup, Pediatric Drops, and half-strength Capsules

Science for the world’s well-being5 Pfizer Since 1849
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FOR THE
POSTURAL
CORRECTION
OF WEAK
OR FLAT FEET
IN CHILDREN

T A R S O#{174}
SUPINA TOR#{174}
SHOES
by MARKELL
The Tarso Supinator Shoe
positions the foot to support
itself, and trains it to become
self-supporting.

The Tarso Supinator last is
specially shaped to swing the
hindfoot inward. This is the
best way to keep feet from
toeing out. . . to straighten the
ankles and to elevate the
longitudinal arch.
When the hindfoot is supinated,
the mid-tarsal joint is locked.

The arch can’t collapse and the

ankle won’t roll inward. Weak
feet are readily repositioned,
and patients feel an agreeable
sense of firmness and security.
Maintenance of correct foot
posture will eliminate strain,

and relieve complaints of fatigue
or pain in the foot or leg.

Moreover, it will encourage
improvement in the firmness and
tone of the feet, and the habit
of walking with the toes straight
ahead.

Tarso Supinator therapy should
begin at about 18 months of age.

BEFORE AFTER Remarkable corrective results

are obtained with early

treatment.

TARSO SHOES are ready-made and are available on prescription from dealers in
most cities. Write for catalog and name of nearest dealer.

MARKELL SHOE COMPANY, INC.
504 SAW MILL RIVER ROAD, YONKERS, NEW YORK

ORIGINATORS OF TARSO PRONATOR5 AND TARSO MEDIUS5’ SHOES.

in a,1uerlng .,dzertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



a prepared with the Gerber
milk reputation

formula behind it

Mod ilac� the Gerber Baby Formula, was developed through Gerber Research

and provides nutritional benefits comparable to those of mothers’ milk. lt is

processed according to the same strict specifications that have given Gerber

its reputation for quality baby foods. When you start a baby on Mod ilac, you

can keep him on Gerber from infancy through toddlerhood and be assured

of sound, comprehensive nutrition during the vital formative months. Gerber

prepares over 100 baby foods-cereals, strained and junior foods-to meet

the baby’s nutritional needs.

� Babies are our business...our only business!#{174}
Gerber#{174}Products Company, Fremont, Michigan

S

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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liquid tablets
(pleasant orange-mint flavor) (compact and convenient)

either way Fu roxone (furazolidone)

stops bacterial diarrheas fast
Prompt, decisive bactericidal action #{149}Exceptionally broad anti-
bacterial range � Quickly relieves gastroenteritis symptoms .
Does not destroy normal intestinal flora #{149}Liquid contains an
extra measure of finely divided kaolin and pectin #{149}Economical

INDIcATIoNs: Effective in enteritis and diarrhea caused by most bacterial pathogens as well as
Giardia lamblia.

CAUTION: Sensitization (vesicular or morbilliform rash) occurs infrequently and subsides promptly

when drug is stopped. Primaquine’sensitive patients may develop a mild reversible hemolytic anemia.
Nausea, emesis, headache or malaise may occur occasionally. To obviate alcohol-disulfiram type
reactions, advise against use of alcohol during therapy and for four days thereafter. Do not give to
infants under one month of age.

FORMULA: FuRoxoNE Liquid contains, per 15 cc. tablespoonful, furazolidone 50 mg., pectin 225 mg.,
and kaolin 3.0 Gm. FUROXONE Tablets each contain 100 mg. of furazolidone. See PDR or package
circular for complete prescribing information.

Originators and Developers of The Nitrofurans

EATON LABORATORIES, Division of The Norwich Pharmacat Company, NORWICH, NEW YORK

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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little bottoms that get wet
15 times a da9 need the
extra antibacterial
protection
of...

DIAPARENE OINTMEN
With the best intentions in the world, the average mother simply can’t keep

her baby dry 24 hours a day.
A sleeping baby may spend more than 8 hours with a wet, soiled diaper

plastered against her tender skin-a constant invitation to diaper rash.
You can help mothers protect your patients’ tender bottoms by recom-

mending DIAPARENE antibacterial ointment. DIAPARENE provides the
broad spectrum antibacterial agent (methylbenzethonium chloride [1:1000])
that helps eliminate diaper rash by destroying the ammonia-forming bacteria

that are its major cause.

DIAPARENE ointment helps protect against surface ‘staph’ infection too.
Its non-occlusive, vanishing cream base spreads easily, helps enhance anti-

bacterial activity, and does not inhibit normal skin respiration.
*From market research studies at the Diaper Service industry Association.

au��Iua’ Dioparene Products Division, BREON LABORATORIES INC., New York City, N. Y.
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Shh...
introducing a quiet break through

New Asbron. Really does a remarkable job of quickly and quietly

breaking through the bronchial constriction of children with bronchitis

and bronchial asthma.

Asbron has two powerful bronchodilators and an effective expectorant

in a good tasting hydro-alcoholic vehicle.

One bronchodilator* acts longer than ephedrine and with virtually

no excitation. No sedatives are needed. What about gastric irritation?

Shh-you’ll rarely hear parents complain with Asbron.

NTM elixir

asthma bronchitis

Each tablespoonful (15 ml.) of elixir contains theophylline sodium

glycinate, 300 mg.: glyceryl guaiacolate, 100 mg.; *phenylpropanolamine

hydrochloride, 25 mg.; alcohol, 1 5%. Usual dosage, 2 or 3 times daily:

Children-i to 3 yrs., 1/2 to 1 tsp.; 3 to 6 yrs., 1 to 1 1/2 tsp.;

6 to 12 yrs., 2 or 3 tsp.

Precautions and Side Effects: Do not administer more frequently

than every 4 hours or within 1 2 hours after administration of, or

concurrently with, other xanthine derivatives. Asbron contains a

sympathomimetic amine; use with caution in patients with hypertension,

heart disease, diabetes or thyrotoxicosis. Ordinary large doses may cause

hypertension, headache, tachycardia, nausea, vomiting. etc.

Administration after meals may further reduce the infrequent possibility

of gastric distress or CNS stimulation.

New from Dorsey, originators of the Triaminic� line.

DORSEY LABORATORIES #{149}a division of The Wander Company #{149}Lincoln, Nebraska
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WA R N E R - C H I L C 0 T T Warner.Chilcott, Morris Plains, N. i. Makers of Brondecon Choledyl Coly-Mycin Sinutab Tedral
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II�I � � TV 117 � tains thonzonlum - a
unique mucolytic agent. Thonzonium breaks

through the mucous barrier and brings more active
medication to the site of congestion. Because
thonzonium disperses active medication more thor-
oughly, more rapidly, Biomydrin contains only
O.25#{176}/ophenylephrine - half the amount found in

IIt5J�L .JtSI�I I��QI O�JI�y�. I II� III��II� tItIIIIIIOI I�

bound congestion. In fact, Blomydrin is so safe no
pediatric dosage form is needed. Two nonsensitiz-

ing antibiotics control nasal pathogens and protect

against secondary infection. For safe, more rapid
relief, recommend Blomydrin - specific for nasal
congestion.

Dosage: Children over three-i or 2 sprays or i or 2
drops in each nostril, 4 or 5 times a day. Adults-3
sprays or 3 drops in each nostril, 4 or 5 times a day.

Side effects: Overdosage may cause local irritation,
rebound phenomenon, or CNS stimulation.
Supplied: In a convenient 15-mI. plastic atomizer, or
in a 15-mI. bottle with dropper.

Full information available on request.

decongestant! mucolyticl antibacterial! antiallergic

� Biomydrin#{174}
nasal spray/drops

thonzonium bromide, O.05%; phenylephrine HCI, 0.25#{176}/a;
neomycin sulfate,O.1#{176}/o;gramicidin,O.0O5%; thonzylamine
HCI, 1.0#{176}/o;thimerosal, 0.002#{176}/s



TABLETS MEPHYTON#{174}
PHYTONADIONE (V�amin Ks)

Tablets (tor oral administration) 5 mg

A�j�i� ME PHYTON
PHYTONADIONE (Aqueous ColloidalSolution ot Vitamin Ks)

Solution (for Intramuscular, intravenous, or subcutaneous ad.
ministration): 1-cc. ampuls containing 10 me., 2.5-cc. vials con�
taming 10 mg. per cc., 5-cc. vials containtng 10 mg. per cc.,
0.5-cc. ampuls containing 1 mg. Inactive ingredients: Polyoxy.
ethylated Fatty Acid Derivative 70 mg., Dextrose 37.5 mg., Water
for injectionq.s. 1 cc. Preservative: Benzyl Alcohol 0.9%.

Occasionally, pain, swelling, and tenderness may occur at the site of
injection of AquaMEPHYTON. There have been rare reports of hyper-
bitirubinemia in the newborn after injection of a dose of 25 mg. (25
times the usuai prophylactic dose), but no reported case of kernicterus
at any therapeutic dose level.
Before prescribing or administering, read product circular with packag!
or available on request.
1. A.M.A. Council on Drugs: New and Nonofficlal Drugs, Phila., J. B.
Lipplncott Co., 1963, p. 866. 2. Report of Committee on Nutrition,
Pediatrics 28:501-507, Sept. 1961.

MERCK SHARP & DOHME where today’s theory is tomorrow’s therapy
DIvIsion of Merck & Co.. INC.,West Point, Pa.

the
preferred
form of
vitamin K

Vitamin K (MEPHYTON and AquaMEPHYTON) offers significant
advantages over analogues with vitamin K-/ike activity:

#{149}superior efficacy and speed of action - more prompt, more po.

tent, more prolonged effect than the analogues-its reliability in
treating excessive anticoagulant-induced hypoprothrombinemia
is particularly important.1

. chemically identical with the naturally-occurring vitamin - vita�
mm K is the only natural, effective form of the vitamin available
commercially - it is ready to act when administered - the ana-
logues, on the other hand, must first be transformed by the body
into utilizable form.

. vitamin K has not caused toxic symptoms even at doses many
times greater than those considered adequate for prophylaxis of
hemorrhagic disease of the newborn.2 “...the margin of safety
is almost certainly greatest with vitamin K (phytonadione) and

vitamin K is therefore considered the drug of choice.”2

INDICATIONS: Prevention and treatment of hypoprothrombinemla.
cONTRAINDIcATIONS: Repeated doses are contraindicated in liver
disease if the Initial response is unsatisfactory.
PRECAUTIONS: Inexcessive anticoagulant.induced hypoprothrombinemia,
keep dosage as low as possible and check prothrombin time regularly.
Intravenous administration of AquaMEPHYTON should be reserved for
the more severe clinical situation. The rate of intravenous administra-
tion must not exceed 5 mg. per minute.
SIDE EFFECTS: Allergic sensitivity including an anaphylactoid reaction
is possible.





fluoride/vitamin
fa m IIy

As you prescribe appropriate Upjohn fluo-
ride/vitamin supplements, you are helping
to protect the child’s dental integrity and
nutritional development continuously-
from early infancy to the beginning of
adolescence.

From Infancy to 3 year:

Adeflor or [Zymaflor#{174} Drops�

Adeflor Drops/each 0.6 cc. contains:

Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg.
Vitamin A 0.6 mg

Vitamin 0 10 mcg.
Ascorbic Acid (C) 50 mg.
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (B6) 1 mg.

Zymaflor Drops/each 0.6 cc. contains:

Vitamin A 0.6 mg.
Vitamin D 10 mcg.

Thiamine Hydrochloride 1 mg.
Riboflavin (from 5’ phosphate sodium) 1 mg.
Ascorbic Acid 50mg.
Nicotinamide 10 mg.

Pyridoxine Hydrochloride 1 mg.

d-Pantothenyl Alcohol 3 mg.

Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg.

Dosage: Infants and children under 3-0.6 cc. daily.

SupplIed: In 15, 30, and 50 cc. dropper bottles with each

dropper calibrated for 0.6 cc. dosage.

From age 3 to age 12:

Adeflor Chewable#{174}

Each tablet contains: 0.5 mg. 1.0 mg.
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg. 1.0 mg.
Vitamin A 1.2mg. 1.2mg.

Vitamin D 10 mcg. 10 mcg.

Ascorbic Acid (from sodium ascorbate) 75 mg. 75 mg.
Thiamine Mononitrate 2 mg. 2 mg.
Riboflavin 2 mg. 2 mg.

Nicotinamide 18 mg. 18 mg.
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride 1 mg. 1 mg.

Calcium Pantothenate 5 mg. 5 mg.

Cyanocobalamin 2 mcg. 2 mcg.

Dosage: Children 3 years or older-i tablet daily.

Supplied: In bottles of 50 and 500 chewable tablets.
Note: Adeflor Chewable 0.5 mg. formerly prescribed as
Adeflor Plus.

When to use Adeflor and Zymaflor supplements:

Adeflor Drops or Zymaflor Drops are contraindicated
when the intake of fluoride from drinking water exceeds
0.3 mg. per day. One quart of water containing one ppm.
of fluoride provides 1 mg. of fluoride. Adeflor Chewable
1 mg. is contraindicated where the fluoride content of

drinking water exceeds 0.3 ppm. Adeflor Chewable 0.5
mg. Is contraindicated when the intake of fiuorlde from

drinking water exceeds 0.5 mg. per day.

Cautions: Do not exceed recpmmended dose; excessive

fluoride intake may result in dental fluorosms.
Side effects: Occasional fluoride skin reactions: eczema,

atopic dermatitis, urticaria. Overdoses (25-50 mg.) re-
ported to cause gastrointestinal distress, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea. 01965. The Upjohn Company

The Upjohn Company. Kalamazoo. Mchgan



Sobee

Soya FORMULA A (Did not take part in this phase of study)

Soya FORMULA B

Soya FORMULA C



Symbol of service in medicine

1.95Gm.

1� �.. ‘...�
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there i_�
a difference
in soya
formulas

In an unusual combination of human and

animal studies, the nutritional qualities of
Sobee were demonstrated and confirmed.
In Study #1, 114 premature infants were

fed Sobee and two other soya formulas for

a period of 25 weeks. Sobee-fed infants

registered an average gain of 226% over

birth weight-with a minimal incidence of

diarrhea.’

In Study #2, these superior weight gains

were duplicated in animals when equal

amounts of protein from each soya formula

were ingested. The animals on Sobee gained

an average of 2.3 grams for each gram of

Sobee protein ingested.’
1. Omans, W. B.; Leuterer, W., and Gyorgy, P.: 3. Pediat.

62:98 (Jan.) 1963.
2. Kane, S.: Am. Pract, & Digest Treat. 8:65 (Jan.) 1957.

3. Bruce, J.W.: Pediat.. Clin, North America 8:148 (Feb.) 1961.

4, Collins-WilIiams, C.: Canad. M.A.J. 75:934 (Dec. 1) 1956.

for infants allergic
to cow’s milk.2’3’4

Sobee
Milk-free eoija formula

Mead Johnson
Laboratories



Whenever
you suspect
staph
in children...



. . . start with new
P RO STAPHLIN (SODIUM OXACILLIN)

ORAL SOLUTION

Now, with new Prostaphlin (sodium oxacillin) Oral Solution, you have

the efficacy you’ve come to expect from the capsule and injectable

forms of oxacillin plus the convenience of liquid dosage. Ideal for the

pediatric patient, this new Oral Solution provides the bactericidal

blood levels needed to eradicate staph infections of the respiratory, gas-

trointestinal, cardiovascular, and genitourinary systems-and bone and

soft tissue infections as well.

Extensive clinical experience has demonstrated the high serum ac-

tivity of Prostaphlin. In this regard, Rutenburg and Greenberg recently

noted that, one-half to one hour after oral administration of 0.5 Gm. of
oxacillin (or 0.25 Gm. I.M.), average peak plasma concentrations in

patients “. . . were generally at least ten times the in vitro minimum in-

hibitory concentration for most of the clinical isolates of staphylococci.”

In hemolytic streptococcal infections where staph was present,

Simon and Sakai2 found streptococci to be sensitive to penicillin G-but

the penicillinase produced by resistant staph inactivated penicillin G,

thus allowing the streptococci to flourish. With Prostaphlin, however,

the streptococci were no longer protected by penicillinase-producing

staph. Prostaphlin successfully eliminated both the streptococci and

the staph.

So, whenever you suspect staph in children, start with the proved

“staph-cidal” antibiotic.. . now in an easy-to-take form your little pa-

tients will appreciate. Start with new Prostaphlin Oral Solution.

Available: Prostaphlin for Oral Solution-.-100 ml. bottle (250 mg. per 5 ml. teaspoonful). Also Avail-

able: 250 mg. and 500 mg. capsules; 250 mg., 500 mg. and multiple-dose 1 Gm. vials for parenteral
administration.

References: I. Rutenburg, AM., and Greenberg, HI.: J.A.M.A. 187:281 (Jan. 25) 1964. 2. Simon,
HJ., and Sakai, W: Pediatrics 31:463 (March) 1963.

BRISTOL THERAPEUTIC SUMMARY. EfJectiteness: This drug has proved effective itt the treat-

ment of infections due to penicillin G-resistant staphylococci where it is primarily indicated. It has
also proved effective in the doses recommended in infections caused by pneumococci, streptococci,
and sensitive staphylococci. Side E/jecis: Allergic manifestations (rashes, pruritus, urticaria, eosino-

philia and, rarely, anaphylactoid response), gastrointestinal disturbances (nausea, vomiting and diar-

rhea), fever and a few instances of moderate SGOT elevation have been observed. Precautions: Allergic

response or gastrointestinal superinfeclion may occur. Usual Dose: Children-SO mg/Kg/day; prema-

tures and neonates-25 mg/Kg/day. Daily dose to be given in equal incre-

ments at 6-hour intervals. � BRISTOL
BRISTOL LABORATORIES, Division of Bristol-Myers Co., Syracuse, N.Y. ________________



He received a single

penicillin injection for

streptococcal pharyngitis

over a w.Teek ago.

Clinieal ciii’e was quickly evident- and

blood levels are still high enough to pre-

vent relapse and reinfection.

According to �to1lermant, at least 1 0 days’ penicillin therapy is re-

t1uired to terniinate carriage of group A streptococci in the throat,

a tul ii, u.s pre’en t rlieum a tic fet’er.

A single 600.000-unit injection of Bicillin lasts for about 10 days;

1 .2 million units for as long as two to four weeks.

Single-injection therapy with Bicillin averts the chances of missed

doses, is more convenient for patient and physician.

tStollrrnian, (.l I.: J. Ant. Med. A�soe. /�9:1 � (Jul� 13) 1964.

)#{149} 11. )t�
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prkis. Cautions: Penicillin may produce allergic reactions,
such as skin rash, usually in l)re%it)usly sensitized or hvpersensi- �

live individuals. In rare instances, penicillin niia� produce acute

anaphvlaxis. which d-niaiids prompt and vigorous treatment. SERVICE

tse of antibiotics iiiav result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible MEDICINE

organisms, particularly monilia.

ADMINISTER � DEEP INTRAMUSCULAR ROUTE ONLY.

Supplied: 300.000 units In-nzathine penicillin C per cc-vials of 10 cc. 600,000
units benzathine penicillin C per cc-I-cc. Tt HEX#{174}Sterile Cartridge-Needle
I. flits, packages of I and 10: 1-cc. fl HEX Sterile Cartridge-Needle Unit in a

singh--dose disposalib- syringe: 2-cc. single-dose disposable syringe; 2-cc. TLBEX
Sterile Cartridge-Needle Lnit�. packages of 10; 4-cc. single-dose disposable syringe.

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.



See the following pages

for more on pediatric-oriented

therapeutic agents of merit

from Wyeth -*-
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Phenergan#{174} Expectoi’ant

with d extroniethorphan

Wyeth I �aboratories Philadelphia, Pa.

terrible tempered tantrum thrower?

Pediatric Phenergan Expectorant

quieted her cough� calmed her

fret. Eu 1.ii e s s.

Ped lal i-ic Phenergan Expectorant has been formulated specilically

for children, it quiets the cough, yet encourages necessary expectoration.

it calnis the chil(I. vet does flOt over-sedate. It provides the

ant ilussive effects of codeine, yet is cO(Ieille-free.

At 1 lie same I ime� Pcdiati’ic Phenergan Kx1)ect oi’ant soothes irritated

IflulCOtIs flietiIE)rafles (�1 the throat and blocks the spasmogenic

effects of histamine.

SERVICE
To

MEDICINE

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) contains: l)extromethor-

phan 1 lvdrohroniide. 7.5 ing.; Proinethazinc Ilvdro-

chloride, 5.0 mg.: Fluidextract Ipecac. 0.17 mm.;
Potassium Cuaito’olsulfonate. 4-f lug.; Chloroforni,

0.25 him.: Citric Arid. (tO mg.; Sodium Citrate, 197
fig.: in a pleasant lv Ilavttrcd syrup base. Alcohol 7%.

pr�,cis. Cautions: Reported side effects to pro-

niethazine mfl(’lude occasional dry mouth. blurred

vision and. rarely, (lizziness; one case of agranulo-

cyfosis and. crv rarely, leukopenia, usually when

other known toxic agents have been concurrently
a(hnmnmstered.

Because of its sedative action, administer full dosage
of proniethazine compounds cautiously to ainhula-

tory children until lack of drowsiness or dizziness is
estal)lished. If drowsiness is present on arising, the

patient should not be p(-rmmtted to indulge in poten-
tially hazardous childhood activities such as bicycle
riding or playing near traffic.

CNS depressants should be administered only in
reduced doses and with caution because of the poten-

tinting effects of promethazine.
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Nausea controlled. And now .

Restful, needed sleep to hasten a sick child’s recovery. Prompt

control of nausea and vomiting. These are among the benefits of

PIIENERGAN for your pediatric patients.

The rectal suppository form of PHENERGAN permits convenient

treatment even when the child is too nauseated-or too rebellious

or fretful-to swallow medication.



:� ‘�,

Composition: Promethazine HC1 as active ingredient, 25 mg. Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.

4

4

1:4

refreshing sleep.

Phenergan#{174} Suppositories

promethazine hydrochloride, Wyeth

pr#{233}cis. (autions: Side effects reported include drowsiness, dry mouth, blurred vision, mild 1)100(1 pressure changes

and, rarely, dizziness; one case of agranulocvtosis and, very rarely, leukopenia, usually when other known toxic
agents have been concurrently administered; athetoid movements of the upper extremities in l)at�11t5 with severe,

inadequately relieved pain; photosensitivity (contraindicates further use of promethazine or related drugs); local
discomfort in the presence of abraded or denuded rectal lesions.

Because of its sedative action, administer full dosage of promethazine compounds cautiously to ambulatory chil.

dren until lack of drowsiness or dizziness is established. If drowsiness is present on arising, the patient shoUl(I riot
be permitted to indulge in potentially hazardous childhood activities, such as bicycle riding, playing near traffic.

Because promethazine enhances the action of CNS depressants, concomitant doses of barbiturates should be

reduced by �‘2 or entirely eliminated, and concomitant doses of meperidine, morphine or other analgesic de-

pressants should be reduced by � to �.



GRAPE-FLAVORED

‘D�app#{174}’ElL�Ir
Each 5 cc. contains
Dimetane(brompheniramine maleate) 4.0 mg.
Phenylephrine hydrochloride 5.0 mg.
Phenyipropanola mine hydrochloride 5.0 mg.

Alcohol 2.3%
BRIEF SUMMARY: Indications: Dimetapp reduces nasal secretions, congestion,
and post-nasal drip for symptomatic relief of colds, U.R.I., sinusitis, rhinitis. Side

Effects: In high dosages, occasional drowsiness due to the antihistamine or CNS
stimulation due to the sympathomimetics may be observed. Precautions:Admin.
ister with caution in cardiac or peripheral vascular diseases and hypertension.
Contraindications: Not recommended for use during pregnancy. Literature

available on request. A. H. ROBINS COMPANY, INC., Richmond, Virginia.

in ansu!ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

lxxvi



your pick of protection for pediatric patients
PALAFLOR� Tablets-In each chewable tablet: vita-

min A acetate-4000 units (1.2 mg.); calciferol-400

units (10 meg.); ascorbic acid*_50 mg.; d-alpha-to-
copheryl acetate-lO lU.; thiamine mononitrate-3 mg.;
riboflavin -3 mg.; pyridoxine hydrochloride - 1 mg.;
cyanocobalamin -5 mcg.; nicotinamide -20 mg.; cal-
cium pantothenate**_5.4 mg.; dibasic calcium phos-
phatet (anhydrous)-78 mg.; potassium iodidet-0.065
mg.; potassium sulfatet - 5.5 mg.; ferric phosphatet -
13.5 mg.; magnesium oxidet- 1.65 mg.; sodium fluo-
ridet - 2.2 mg. *Si�pplied partly as sodium ascorbate.
**Eqjiiva!enl to 5 �ng. pantothenic acid. tProvides23 mg.

calcium, 17 mg. phosphorus, 0.05 mg. iodine, 2.5 trig.

potassium, 5 mg. iron, I mg. magnesium, and I mg. fluo-

ride. JNDICA TIONS: Vitamin-mineral nutritional sup-
plementation for children 3 years of age or older.
DOSA GE: One tablet daily. CA UT/ON: Do not exceed
recommended dosage. Not to be used in areas where

drinking water contains fluoride in excess of 0.7 p.p.m.
Excessive ingestion of fluoride may cause fluorosis.

Eczema, atopic dermatitis and urticaria have been asso-

ciated with the ingestion of fluoride. SUPPLIED: Bottles
of 50.

PALADAC� WITH MINERALS Chewable Tablets-
In each tablet: vitamin A-4000 units (1.2 mg.); vitamin
D (calciferol)-400 units (10 mcg.); vitamin C-SO mg.;
vitamin E (d-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)-lO I.U.; vitamin
B (thiamine) mononitrate-3 mg.; vitamin B2 (riboflavin)
-3 mg.; vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride)- 1 mg.;
vitamin B12 crystalline (cyanocobalamin)- 5 meg.;
nicotinamide-20 mg.; pantothenic acid (as the cal-
cium salt)-5 mg.; calcium*_23 mg.; phosphorus4�
17 mg.; iodine*_0.05 mg.; potassium*_2.5 mg.;
iron*_5 mg.; magnesium*_ ___________________
1 mg. - I PARKE-DAVIS1

*Supplied in the form of salts. L

3i(64
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4 New Books For Your Pediatric Practice

lxxviii

URETHRAL LESIONS IN INFANCY

AND CHILDHOOD: Studied by Micturi-

tion Cysto-Urethrography

By Edmund H. Burrows, Children’s Hosp.,

I)enier, Cob. The fallacy of depending on

tile intravenous pyelogram alone is exposed

in this study in which only one in ten pa-

tients with proven urethral lesions had abnor-

mal pyelograms. The study is based on an

analysis and comparison of results in 496

children-each examined by three methods

intravenous pyelography, endoscopy,

and MCU. It shows that routine micturition

cysto-urethrograms (MCU) can be done

without elaborate equipment as a simple of.

flee procedure . . . that MCU rivals surgi-

cal examination in the information it

provides and is in some ways superior.

1965 124 pp.

$5.75 122 ii.

CEREBRAL PALSY

By Sidney Keats, New Jersey Orthopedic

llosp., Orange, N. J. A conspectus of modern

concepts of the various types of cerebral

palsy-basic definition, classification, etiology,

and diagnostic criteria. Comprehensive treat-

ment methods are presented in detail in chap-

ters on treatment goals and the team ap-

proach, orthopedic surgery, physical therapy,

speech therapy, occupational therapy, brac-

ing, drug therapy, the pre-school orientation

program, and the role of the coordinator.

social worker of the treatment unit. Associ-

ated handicaps are also dealt with-visual

defects, seizures, psychological defects, hear.

ing defects, sensory defects, and laterality.

1965 384 pp.

$12.50 1 ii., 12 tables

BIOCHEMICAL DISEASES (CHEMI-

CAL PEDIATRICS)

By I. Newton Kugelmass, Departments of

Health and Hospitals, New York City. Corre-

lates and integrates major developments and

current trends in biochemical medicine

bringing basic knowledge and investigative

experience to the bedside. The classification

of biochemical diseases is clinical-commu-

nicative disorders involving the nervous and

endocrine systems; systemic disorders involv-

ing the nutritional, metabolic and hemopoi-

etic system; and regional disorders involving

the end organ systems. By substituting facts

for appearances, measurements for approxi-

mations, and demonstrations for impressions,

empirical practice is transformed into

a clinical science. (Amer. Lee. Living

Chemistry edited by I. Newton Kugelmass)

1964 1,252 pp.

$35.50 liii., 193 tables

ESSENTIALS OF PAEDIATRIC

CARDIOLOGY

By A. W. Venables, Royal Children’s Hosp.,

Melbourne, Australia. The initial chapter
deals briefly with anatomy of the heart. Sub-
sequent chapters are concerned with struc-
tural development; foetal circulation; devel-

opmental abnormalities; cyanosis in the
newborn; cardiac failure; cardiac murmurs;
rheumatic fever and its sequelae; infective
problems including myocarditis, bacterial

endocarditis and cerebral abscess; some fea-
tures of the electrocardiogram; and impor-
tant aspects of parent counselling. Written

especially for pediatricians - . - not to en-

courage them to become unwisely self-suffi-

cient or to avoid referral of patients to ap-

propriate specialists but rather to promote
such relationships by increasing understand-

ing of the field.

180 pp.

$6.75 53 ii.

CHARLES C THOMAS #{149}PUBLISHER
301-327 East SPRINGFIELD #{149}ILLINOIS

Lawrene. Avenue



in diarrhea due to neomycin-
susceptible organisms

PAREMYCIN
(neomycin sulfate and tincture of opium) ELIXIR
QUICKLY CURBS HYPERPERISTALSIS
and attendant griping-with tincture of opium,

the classic antiperistaltic agent for rapid, de-

cisive relief of diarrhea

COMBATS COMMON ENTERIC PATHOGENS
susceptibleto neomycin-”an idealintestinal

antibiotic”

TASTESLIKE A DELICIOUSBANANA CORDIAL,

nent helpsabsorbexcess liquid...adsorb toxins
...soothe irritated mucosa

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

lxxix

2�antidiarrhealsthat will make
. paregoricobs!lete!

RapidRelief...PIusDeliciousflavor
in common nonspecific diarrhea

PARELIXIR
(tincture of opium and pectin) LIQUID

PAREGORICACTION...WITHOUT PAREGORIC
TASTE-FOR HIGHER PATIENT ACCEPTANCE
Parelixir Liquid is a delicious, clear, apple-fla-
vored solution, not a thick, chalky suspension

PROMPTLY REDUCES INTESTINAL
HYPERMOTILITYwith tincture of opium . helps
relieve attendant visceral pain and griping

REINFORCED RELIEF. . .WITH PECTIN- FOR
GREATEREFFECTIVENESSThe pectin compo-

clear and fragrant. . . entirely free of paregoric

taste... highly acceptable to patients of all ages

BRIEF SUMMARY-PAREMYCIN: Each teaspoonful of PAREMYCIN Elixir (5 ml.) provides 50 mg.
neomycin sulfate and 0.05 ml. tincture of opium (eq. to 0.75 ml. paregoric). Alcohol 18% by volume.
IndicatIons: Diarrhea and gastroenteritis due to neomycin-susceptible organisms. Caution: Prolonged

administration and high dosage levels of neomycin preparations should be avoided In view of possible
systemic effects; systemic absorption possibly may occur In extensive ulceration of the G.l. tract.

If signs of renal damage or overgrowth of nonsusceptibie organisms occur, discontinue treatment and
Institute appropriate therapy. Tincture of opium preparations should be used with caution in infants,
aged and debilitated patients, those with increased intracranial pressure, toxic psychoses, or myx-
edema. Excessive doses may cause side effects common to morphine and its derivatives. AntIdote:
Nalorphine HCI. Contralndlcatlons: Sensitivity to neomycin or morphine; prostatic hypertrophy; respira-
tory depression; bronchial asthma. WarnIng: May be habit forming. Dosage and AdminIstration: See
current PDR or package insert.
PARELIXIR: Each fluid ounce of PARELIXIR Liquid (30 cc.) contains tincture of opium 0.2 ml.,
(WarnIng: May be habit forming); pectin 145 mg.; alcohol 18% by volume.
Dosage and AdminIstratIon: See current PDR.
THE PURDUE FREDERICK COMPANY/YONKERS, NEW YORK
C COPY�iS�T � TNt PINDUE P�E DENICK COMPANY
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An

oral penicillin

that’s well absorbed

in spite of

fryer

and food!

J

IN FEBRILE STATES, absorption of V-Cillin K from

the gastro-intestinal tract is not hindered.’

IN THE PRESENCE OF FOOD, adequate doses of
V-Cillin K consistently provide therapeutic blood
levels. Such dependable therapy is achieved with
significant economy. For example, three to four times
as much oral penicillin G is required to provide as-
surance of equivalent antibacterial activity.2

Indications: V-Cillin K, Pediatric, is an antibiotic useful in
the treatment of streptococcus, pneumococcus, and gono-
coccus infections and infections caused by sensitive strains
of staphylococci.

Precautions: Although sensitivity reactions are much less

common after oral than after parenteral administration,
V-Cillin K, Pediatric, should not be administered to patients
with a history of allergy to penicillin. As with any antibiotic,
observation for overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms
during treatment is important.

Dosage: The usual dosage range is 125 mg. three times
daily to 250 mg. six times daily.

Supplied in packages of 40, 80, and 150 cc.

1. Whitehouse, F., Jr., etal.: Pediatrics, 32:919, 1963. 2. Griflith, R. S., and Black,

H. R.: Current Ther. Res., 6:253 (April), 1964.

Additional information available to physicians
upon request.

Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis 6, Indiana. _________

V-CILLIN K�’, PEDIATRIC
POTASSIUM PHENOXYMETHYL PENICILLIN

For consistently dependable clinical results
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NEW PUBLiCATIONS RECEIVED

PROCEEDINGS BI-REGIONAL INSTITUTE ON MA-
TERNITY CARE-PRIMARY PREVENTION.

Berkeley: University of California School of
Public Health, June 21-25, 1964.

TILE PRETTY HOUSE THAT FOUND HAPPINESS:

A First Story for the Adopted Child. Eleanor
Eisenberg, 111115. Betsy Warren, Austin,

Texas: The Steck Company, P.O. Box 16, 32

pp., 1964, $2.50.

SLossoN INTELLIGENCE TEST (SIT) FOR CHIL-

DREN AND ADULTS. Richard L. Slosson. East

Aurora, New York: Slosson Educational Pub-
lications, 1963, 26 pp., $3.75.

CIBA FOUNDATION STUDY GROUP No. 18:
BRAIN-TIIYR0m RELATIONSHIPS. Margaret P.
Cameron and Maeve O’Connor. Boston:
Little, Brown, 1964, 117 pp.’ $1.95.

CIBA FOUNDATION COLLOQUIA ON END0Cn-

NOLOCY, VOL. XV: AETIOLOGY OF DIABETES

MELLITUS AND ITS COMPLICATIONS. Margaret
P. Cameron and Maeve O’Connor. Boston:

Little, Brown, 1964, 405 pp., $12.50.

COMMON BACTERIAL INFECTIONS. PATHO-

PHYSIOLOGY AND CLINICAL MANAGEMENT.

Edwin J. Pulaski. Philadelphia: W. B.
Saunders, 1964, 301 pp., $8.50.

A SnouT HISTORY OF MIDWIFERY. Irving S.

Cutter and Henry R. Viets. Philadelphia:

\V. B. Saunders, 1964, 260 pp., $8.50.
BASIC INFANT NuT1uTI0N: BIRTH TO SIX

MONTHS: A SYLLABUS. Norman H. Willis.

Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott, 1964, 128
pp.’ $3.00.

A MANUAL OF SIMPLE BURIAL. Ernest Morgan,

Editor. Burnville, N.C. : The Celo Press,

1964, 64 pp.’ $1.00.
THE EDUCABLE MENTALLY RETARDED CHILD

AND H�s TEACHER. Stella S. Slaughter. Phila-
delphia: F. A. Davis, 1964, 201 pp. $4.50.

Tiis CHILD WHO DOES NOT TALK. CLINICS IN

DEVELOPMENTAL M EDICINE 1 3. Catherine
Renfrew and Kevin Murphy, Editors. Lon-
don: The Spastics Society Medical Educa-
tion and Information Unit in Association
with William Heinemann Medical Books
Ltd., 1964, 220 pp., $5.00.

EXPERIENCE IN RENAL TRANSPLANTATION.

Thomas E. Starzl. Philadelphia: W. B.
Saunders, 1964, 383 pp.’ $17.00.

RESPIRATORY FUNCTION IN DISEASE: AN INTII0-
DUCTION TO THE INTEGRATED STUDY OF THE

LUNG. David V. Bates and Ronald V.
Christie. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders,
1964, 566 pp.’ $15.50.

PEDIATRIC PROCEDURES. Walter T. Hughes, Jr.

Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders, 1964, 208

pp., $7.50.
PATIENTS WHO TROUBLE You. William A.

Steiger and A. Victor Hansen, Jr. Boston:

Little, Brown, 1964, 160 pp., $5.50.
ESSENTIALS OF PAEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY. A. W.

Venables. Springfield, Illinois: Charles C

Thomas, 1964, 164 pp., $6.75.




